
Structure Will
Afford Room
For 14 Courts

_*.__
National Woman Champion

of 1908 Roadv to Spendj
81,000.000 for Prpject

. By Fred Hawthorne
The dream that players of indoor

lawn tennis in this city have been
dreaming for several years namoly,
an adequate. modernly equipped build¬
ing, with suitable courts, locker rooms,
etc.. within cas;* reaclting distance
from any point in lhe city -seems
about to be realized.

Several wecks ago i.i this colutnn,
and more than once, 1 have drawn at¬
tention to the fact that New York, ti:e
world's greatest city and th.e very hub
of th.e lawn tennis world in this coun¬
try, was almost uttevly without' tiie
proper facilities for the playing of the
indoor game.

An Immense l'lant
Yesterday 1 learned, from most re-

liablo sources, that Mrs. ii. Barger-
Wallach, national champion of 1908 and
one of tho leading figures in womenis
tennis ever since she took up the game,
;s planning to erect a building in East
Sixty-sccond Streel so large that there
will be room for fourteen indoor courts
.seven on the first and seven on the
aeccnd floor.

Architects' plans for this building
have already been drawn. and these
show that^it will l>e complete to tho
most minute detail. Not only will
there bo the courts and locker rooms,,
ahower baths, smoking rooms, etc., on
the lirst two floors, but rising abovo
these will be apartments, a restaurant,
tea room and other conveniences. Stores
will also occupy part of the street level.
My sources of information lead me

to believe that the entire proi^ct win
involve more than $1,000,000, exclusive
of the ground upon which the pro-
posed building wiil be erected. This is
owned by Mrs. Wallach, and is said to
face on Park Avenue, extending 850
feet on one side and 200 on the other.
Just what the lighting system will

be for these courts I am unable to tell
at present, but it. is possible that the
same system as that used at the famoua
Queens Club, in London, may be fol¬
lowed. ln other words, the two floors
that contain the courts may reeeive
their lighting from the sides, through
heavy glass walls, as is the case at tho
Qucens Club, thus doing away with the
necessity of artificial light, except at
night.

Center of Indoor Game
Mrs. Barger-Wallach will be doing

more to aid the game of indoor tennis
by the erection of such a building as-,I have described than could possibly
be accon.plished in »any other way.
Xew York City wouid become the cen-
ter of the indoor game in Ameriea.jindeed, in th.e world.for nowhere else
would there be such a .complete plant.
The men's, women's and juniors' in¬
door championship tournaments would
increase amazingly in importance and
the. greatest players in tiie country
wouid be attracted here. There is no
doubt that. the tennis world would
thoroughly appreciate the debt it owed
to the former national woman cham.
pion by the deed of such a gift.

While the entire proposition, as I
have outlined it, is said to be whoily a

private enterprise upon the part o*'
Mrs, Wallach, there is not the slightest
¦doubt as to her priniary purpose in
planning such a building, and that is to
advance the welfaro of the indoor
game.
While anything like naming a defi-

lite date for the completion of con¬
struction work in these troublous times
of labor is a practicai impossibility, I
understand that Mrs. Wallach hopes to
have the tennis building in use toward
th« latter part of next winter.

»

Heights Casino
Tennis Tourney
To Start To-day

! he fifth annual invitation tennin
tournament of the Heights Casino Club
will open to-day on tho club's indoor
courts, on Montague Street, Brooklyn.
Thero are thirty-one entrants, and all
of them with the exception of Miss
Marie Wagner, who has drawn a bye,
are ln the first round.

Mrs. Franklin 1. Mallory (Miss
Molla Bjurstedt), who has won the
tournament every year since its incep-
tion, haa been drawn in the upper half.
Sho will play her first match thia af¬
temoon at 2 o'clock galnst Miss Adele
Cragin.
The draw follows:
"First round (upper half").Mra. 8. F.

Warlng vs. Mrs. B. O. Sohst Miss Phyllts
Walsh vs. Misa Qertmdo Della Torre, Mrs.
Ingo Ilartman vs. Miss JpsmIo Gott, Mrs.
Albert Huxoplirlos vs. Mrs. M. D. Siraftlh.
Mrs. Theodore. Cassebeer vs. Mrs. Davlcl C.
Mllls. Mrs. Franklin I. Mallory va, Miss
Adele Cragin, -Mrs. YV. II. Prltchard vs.
Mra. 13. C. Oublo.

First round (lower half).Mrs. r>e For¬
est I'and-e vs. Mrs. Percy Wllbourn. Mrs.
Kf»wsi>n Wood vs. Miss Caroma Wlnn, Misa
Llllian Si-harman vs. Mrs. C. C. Parsona,
Miss Martha Bayard vs Mrs. Gllbert Har-
vey, Miss Helen Alexander vs. Miss Molllo
Thayer, Miss Margaret Muller vs. Miss
Kloanor Ooss, Miss Bessle Hold.-n vs. Miss
Margaret Taylor. Miss Edlth Slgourny vs.
Mrs. Edward W. Raymond.

SecoTid round (first round bye).Miss
Marls Wagner vs. winner of Mrs. Warlng-
Mrs. Sohst mat< li

McGahill Wins Larchmont
Shoot From Small Field
Owing to tho bitter cold, gun-

ners reported for t ho week-end
ahoot of the Larchmont Yacht Club yes¬
terday. Tho best work waa done by
T. J. McCahill, who won the high
scratch prize with n card of 88 out of
a possible 100 targets, an excellent
total considering weather conditions.
The high scratch prize was taken by

J. Megargee, who had a full card of
100 targets. Tho gunner also won the
high scratch prize of a week ago.win-
nlng a 25 "bird" shoot-off from E. W.
Fitzgerald by a score of 25 to 19
targeta.
The acores:
N'an-iS Hit XTeap Total

.'. Me-rari-ee . 73 83 100
H. W. Fitzgerald. 7* lfi -*0
H. O. nuffy...6 4 2* l*<*
T, .T. McCahill. S'" SS
E M. Dslley. B5 33 8 7
J. C. Andresen........ .. 67 38 86
'¦". A. M oore. £ 9< 068
!.¦ C Dalley.,.47 20 67

i\ew Rochelle Hockev
Team Defeats Plainfield
The New Rochelle hockey team de-

feated the Plainfield hockey players
at the Beechmont Lake, at New Ro¬
chelle, yes.tje.rd.a*r aftemoon by a acore
of 7 <¦/.* Cr. O. Smith starrcd for New
Rocheife. while Cushman played well
for ihe losers.
The line-up:
?»*v Poohelle (7*) Plainflrld (6)

F PSmith.O.Sharp
Murphy.p.I.a Marche
a. Smith.C. p.Cushman
Allen Smltb.C. .P. Van d- Venter
C sniiih.k. W.C. Robinson
1!uii!h.U W..Tj. Van de \ enter
Qouls.O'Keefe, Murphy, C. Smith i.'.s.

\ RnrtUh ii.'), J'. van de Vooter, Robinson.'l>hii,>l t "l i .-.^lic. !«i|i ,.».- I.' kV.f. (<., <¦

_t_^_j_______[ tor P" *"**' *.*.."*-

N ALL C-AIRNESS
* * By J" W. O. M'GEEHAN

SENATOR KNUTE NELSON (Hay ban from Minneaota) riscs to
suggesfc that ihe shortnge ol' print paper might ho roliovcd by
abolishing the sporting pages. "The newspaper otight lo eliminate
the sporting news, and 1 am sure we all could pet along better,"

says Senatcr Knute (No, it i; not pronounced Nut), Nelson.
Just a rnirute, Senator. Tt is a matter of fact that the Congressional

Record consumes quite as much white paper as the combined sportinp'
pages of tho United States, and that the Senator himself has used quite
as much white paper as had been used in recording the sterling perform-
ances of Tyrus Raymond Cobb, of the Detroit Tigers. Also, many a Con-
gressman, single handed, lias used more paper than the sport writers have
consumed in setting down the last season performancea of "Babe" Ruth.
iate of the Bost< n Red Sox a.-.d now of the New York Yankees. T submit
¦hat no Congressman is competent to pass upon whether paper saving-should stait with thc Congressional Record or with the sporting pages.
Congressmen in bulk ar* shy a sense of humor or the Congressional
reeord wouid have. what Shakespeare considered the soul of wit.

1 would not. niysel/, care to pass upon the relative values of mem¬
bers of Congress and the subjects of the sporting pages. For instance,the late lamented Roan-.er war. not what one would call a beautiful horse,
but he was better looking than any Congressman 1 ever have met, and
he certainly was a more consistent performer. Also. "Babe" Ruth, while
not an intellectual giant. has hit the ball upon the nosc more often than
any Congressman has hit the nail upon the head. The official averagesof the American League. compiled by that best known of statisticians,Spalding's, will prove this. Also, 1 will gtiarantee that if the record of
"Babe" Ruth could be read into the Congressional Record the circulation
of that publication would jump t'lpr one number, and a lot of people who
never have rcad the Record would read that part of it and treasure it as

Ku piece of current, literature worthy of presevvation.
One would gather from Senator Nelson's attitude that Congressmendo not read the sporting pages. Maybe that is what is the matter with

Congress. The Washington Bascball Club always has complained of lack
of support, It might do some of thc Congressmen a lot of good if theywould get out this summer and watch, Walter Johnson put them acrossthe plate. Some of thc solons might proiit enough by the spqetaele to
put an idea across once in a while. But then Walter Johnson has some¬
thing to put across, and a Congressman if hc is to put an idea across
must first get an idea. That is elementary, my dear Senator.

The fair thing to do, Senator, would be to leave this matter to some
sort of plebiscite. Let the voters of Minnesota or any other state choose
between the Congressional Record and the sporting pages. Let them
decide whether sports should be abolished or Congress abolished. J
would warn the Senator in advance as a matter of fairness.for nobodyknows less about his constituents than a Congressman.that in this event
Babe Ruth would still be taking a healthy swing at the ball long after
Congress had abruptly ceased to loss the bull against the shudderingwelkin.

The Rowing Revival
rJPHE old Poughkeepsie course, one of the finest strctches of rowing

water in the world, will see some life again this year. Three crews
surely will be entered, and it is possible that ten may take part in the
regatta. Thc course has been reduced from four to three miles. The
four-mile race always has exeited some heated controversy. I am one
of those who always held with Jim Rice, the Columbia coach, that, there
was nothing harmful in thc four-mile race. but there have been plenty of
experts who bitterly opposed the long race, including Major' Herbert
Reed, who .has been battling consistently to have tho length of the course
reduced.

It has beeu my contention that as much energy can be burned in a
sprint as is consumed in a long race. Tn many a melodramatic finish on
the Poughkeepsie course the oarsmen have dropped exhausted at the end
of a hotly cont.est.ed race. Only it. was always the losers who droopedlike wilted lilies. I recall the time that rawboned crew from Stanford
Lniversity, rowing no particular stroke and churning up thc Hudson to
thc disgust of all thc experts, came within a fraction of a length of win-
ning the regatta. After that performance the visitors rowed themselvesback to their clubbouse, not having the funds to hire a launch.

The big rowing event this year will be the American Uenley on the
Schuylkill. Invitation has been extended to every university in the
country. If the response expected is received there should be crews
representing every seetion of the country, and the American'Hcnley will
be developed into the greatest rowing event ever staged. The winning
crew at this event certainly would be an ideal unit to rcpresent the'
United States in the Olympic games.

Wanted.A Chairman
'pilE resignation of August Herrmann as chairman of the National Com¬

mission is scheduled to go into effect, on February II. The genial
Garry abandoning some of his traditional geniality so"me time back de¬
clared that he was leaving the commission flat o:i that date whether a
successor was appointed or not. At thc current writing Ban Johnson,president of the American League, and John Heydler, president of the
National League, who must make the decision, have arrived at no con-clusion whatsoever regarding a new chairman.

Either the National Commissioi 'H be without a chairman or Garrywill be prtvailed upon to resume his emporary chairmanship." Garryis pained because it has been maintained that he should bo replacedNobody is opposed to the Burgomeister of Cincinnati on personalgrounds. Garry has plenty of friends in sports, and his connection withbaseball has been entirely to his credit, but the fact that lm is a club
owner automatically bars him from the position of chairman of thcNational Commission. He is a vitally interested party, which preventshim from holding a position that is judicial in character, and Garryshould have the good sense to realize this.

It ie impossible to forecast what conclusion may bc reached in regardto tho chairmanship, for nobody can fathom the weird, inscrutable mindof a baseball magnate. A strong chairman would do much for the im¬
provement of tho game. To a man on the fence it is a matter of con-stant amazement that the baseball magnates cannot see that their con-stant ^uarrels are jeopardizing the money they have invested. The thingthat saves the game always is that the game itself is clean.

Johnson and DempseygOMEBODY writes to inquire whether or not Jack Demsey would have
a chance with Jack Johnson at his best. It is like asking what chanceJoe Stecher would have against the late Hercules in catch-as-catch-can

no holds barred. It is a matter of opinion. Mino is that Jack Dempseywould have been able to flatten the "Big Smoke" in short order, even withthe Senegambian at his best.
While Dempsey is in no sense a military gent, be. boxea with themilitary axiom m mind, that a strong offensive needs no defense Inother words if you knock your adversary for a goal in the first roundyou do not have to worry about blocking any of his punches in thesecond round Johnson was the greatest of the defensive fighters, butDempsey certainly would have clipped him early, not as easily as hechpped Willard at Toledo, but early enough.However tho question is one that Tammany Young would call purelyacademic. Johnson is through with the ring, though he does not know ttfiJT '\ P1'ef 'Cted' th6 negr° 1S Sufferin^ from a" -cute attackof nostalgia and is about to surrender to the United States Federal eovernment. s

To Enlarge Race ProgramJ)ESPITE the appearance of a bill in Congress directed against racingthe mogulsin charge of the sport of kings in this vicinity are pre-paring to extend the season. When the racing datea are announced they.will show restored conhdence in the future of racing. As a matter offact, the racing men were not prepared for the intens* interest in racinglast year. In this they were like the baseball magnates, who shortenedtheir season, fearmg unsettled conditions following the warNow the racing magnates, too, are admitting that the demand forsports and amusements of all sorts is increasing and that it will continuero increase. They are making improvements in the racing plants toWnT^Q l CKr°WdS an/ Sre bUildinK With a view t0 Pernianency.While 1919 wasabig year for sports, the year 1920 will be biwrer still

Baseball at Buenos Ayreg
The Amerieans at Bucnos Ayres have

a baseball league consisting of teams
«ompa»t-il of cniploye^a of ihrto of thv
Uwrtk Am-Micfcu o-.*.a itorftf-) plant*,

there a team of employees of thebranch of a New York bank and a localteam picked from tho Ameriean colonvl.r 'Pennant" is a big silver cup, fo"rwhich the teams have been competingtor .everttl yiar--, p-nrmancnt ngisMsic-ngoing to the champioo of thruiiuou
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Penn Five Appears on Way
To Another Championship

Van Slyck, of Yale, and
Portcr, of Cornell, Bal-
tlingforScoririgHonors

'I hc University of Pennsylvania, by
its brilliant victory over thc Vale five
at Philadelphla Saturday night, wcnt
into the lead in Lhe Intercollegiate
Basketball League. From all indica-
tions it appeara that the Quakertown
students are in the van to stay, for
they have a combination this year that
probably surpasses even, the.champion¬ship Red and 31uo quir.tct of the last
two years. Vale played a plucky game,despite defeat, Ifrjt its best efforts wen.
by no means good enough to withstand
tho wonderful rapid-fire attack of thc
Pennsylvanians.
Deapite the fact that he had been

sick lrom Monday to Thursday, CaptainVan Slyck participated in the contest,
and althoufrh he was closely guardedhe managed to drop in one b&sket
from the tloor, and showed his usual
accuracy from thc 1'oui line. getting
ten out of thirteen trics from thc 15-
foot mark. This proficiency enabled
him to regain the lead in individual
scoring from Portcr. of Cornell. Van
Slyck now has 53 points to his credit,while the Cornell star has 51,
Mike Sweeney, thc- vetcran crack for-

ward of the Penn team, is rapidly com
ing into his own, and in two games hc
has totaled 25 poinis. Like Van Slyck,he has shown an exceptionally kcen
eye for the net from the foul mark. To
date he has seventeen l'ouls to his
credit out of twenty chances.

ln thc matter of field goals, Hynson,of Princeton, leads the" field with
twelve, closely followed by Portcr, of
Cornell, and Opie, of Princeton, who
have scored elevon each. Molinet, of
Cornell. has registered 'en baskets
from the tloor in four games.
Danny McNichol was another who

came into his own in thc Y/ale-Pcrm
game. This fellow is without doubt
the best guard in t'ne league and one
of the best in the colleges of tho coun¬
try. It was due to his great playingthat Penn w«a able to pull its first
game against Princeton ou; of the fire,]and it was he who shone in Pcnn's c-
tory against the Blue.

Princeton, which was figured on as
being a contender in the early part'oi"

Holy Nanie Five Loses
First of BaskHball Series
Playing without t'ne services of

their two star forwards, Tideaback ar.d
Wasamer, the Holy Name live lost the
first game of their series with the
Original Knirkerbocker quintet at
Manhattan Casino yesterday afternoon.
Thc score was 1S2 to 25. Grimatead
starred for the winnera,-while Driscoll
played well for the losers.
The line-up:

Knlokerbockers (32) Holy TJame (25)Healy.I. f.McCI iskeyOrlmes.r, f.PlnkneyGrimstead.Center.Connolly£.t"11,7-r.L- li.DriscollWllllams.R. G.Gardner
Baskets trorri floor.McCloskey, PlnkneyDriscoll (2), Connolly (2), Grieves, Healy(3), Grimes, Grimstead (2), Acker (4)Sharkey (3). Fouls.Pinkney (2), Con-»o»y. Driscoll, Gardner, Grimes, Heah

;-'. Grimstead ¦/,. Substitutions*-Grieves-i?,&.sJ.lrkeyfMOr,M«- Refere*

Skating Kuees at Notlek
Don Baker, Xew York Athletic Club:Joe Moore, Saranac Lake; J. Leeman,Peerless Skating Club; Don Robinson,Walter Kuehnle, Roy jay and WinMurphy are some of the entrants in themile handicap skating race which willbe a feature of the conteata at the newNotlek Rink, lUd Street and ConventAvenue, oo Friday evening. February 8

>eoring and Standing
TEAM STANDING

Yale
'oi n II

Oppo- Floor Foul Mis'drts. uouu b-oals goals fouls
69 37 21 n

101

INDIVIDCAI, SCOBING
... ,. ,,

I'l'-'i- Foul Mlsscd 'II!.
"¦¦"". tollf-ge. Pos. r.ames goals goala fouls oti

J'."' KlJ'ck. Yale, lf i * ;i9 7 r>3'"'tor, Conicll. rf li 29 1:1 BIlj nsoii, Prii ., ri 5 1 ii 2 7¦..;
.".»'. ney, Penn., rf 2 .( 17 ¦'; .>-,
t'ric. l'rin., rs- 5 11 1) ^:>

'ornnll If. 4 11*> 1 11 j][¦¦¦' ¦¦¦''. C'rin ... 5 7 1 .i ;s
¦";¦ ¦. r-rin.. lf .. 3 2 14 7 ISJoh-ison Col rf.. 2 7 1 1 35

'¦ ¦'¦¦¦ ilumbla, If 2 7 n n 14l: Hart., rg.. 3 4 13 2M
'¦¦' " ' "1". IS- .> 8 0 1116

iale, c. .. 4 7 0 11 14¦N' ¦*.¦ Ichol, Penn., j,- 2 K 0 01"Parrell. Col., rB. 2 2 6 .-, 10I' l'rin., lf ii 1 7 v3
l;!:t"\ i.'urnell <.. I 1 (1 n s
Yuill. >.. rt rl .*! .i 0 ')S
**'¦ ''. il t injjr. 'mt.. Ir 3 4 0 0S
'¦¦ » isl I'onii. Iii. 2 -I 11 11s

n. "orn rg, :; n ii r,
" n .'. 01 i-.-ii Ir. 3 8 00i

¦. .¦ eiin.. !''. '.'.2ii00 6¦¦".*' I'"- lf.... 2 0 ii I
II,'. 1 2 0 2 4

" ;> '.<rt t'k'
M'l '."!'. '..<!'!.. lf ii II
Al..lei nan. Y..I.-, rB :: , . T.
Cran,-, Ya n, rf.... i! *i 0 0 2liiiiu.¦> m .Yale, rf. il 1 n n n

McCi iu l'i in., |f, 00:'
Hi' i'l fl!| I'l T1 II.. |f ,,

, SCOBKS
'."'¦ ::' Princeton, 2o 'ornell 1 9

;;";- 10 Yale, 28; Columbia, ii;:,
"". !" ''' incelon, 24 Dartmouth, 8.

. Y.ii... 10; Cornell, 18.
;"i :'' Columbia, 26; Princeton, 16¦'¦.'¦. Cornell, 26, Dartmouth 22

!; ;' Cornell, 35: Dartmouth, 9.¦Jan -'ii -Yale, 26; Prlneeton. IS
an. ls.Pennsylvania, 27: Princeton, 21..'an. !! Pennsylvania, 32; Yale 16.

GAMES THIS WEEK
Xono schoduled.

the season, due to its victory over
.,,.,°"1'V,'1' is Practically out of j't, now.lhe rigers lost their third straightgame to Penn last Wednesday nightand will have to show a decided brace'immediately to keep in the running.lhe Penn-Prince ton game and thePenn-\ale contest were the only oncsplayed last week.

Robetson and Van Clief
Win 011 Florida Links

BELLAIR HEIGHTS, Fla., Feb. 1..
Dave Robetson, of the Pittsburgh
Country Club, naired with Courtland
Van Clief of Richmond County, an
amateur, defeated Alex Smith, of
Wykagyl and Ellsworth Augustus, of
Cleveland, an amateur, iii a close
match here to-day. The former pair
won by 3 and 2.

Robetson had a score of 69, which
equaled the record here, but up to the
sixteenth hole Dave needed only two
par fours for a 67. Robetson is
matched to play Jack Hutchison here
next week for a side bet of $1,000.

-...-.-

Game to Dedicate Stadium
HANOVER, X. IL, Feb. 1..TheDartmouth football team's trip to theWest to play the University of Wash-

mgton in Seattle, on November 23, willbe the occasion of the dedication of theWestern college's new $500,000 stadiumGraduate Manager II. G. Pender saidto-day that the council was prevailed
upon to stage the game on the Coastnot only to try the Green's strengthagainst Far Western football but be¬
cause of the large* number of Dart¬mouth alumni who aro livine on theCoaaL

De Nyse, High Scratch,
Takes Cup at Inwood

J. DeNyse won the high scratch
prize at thc traps of the Inwood Coun¬
try Club yesterday. He took the cupwith a card of forty-aix out of a possi¬ble fifty targets. DeNyse also was i
winner of the Inwood cup for January
on a shoot-off held over from last week.
The high handicap prize was taken byI>r. Hatfield. Legs on the Inwood cup

were scored by J. DeNyse, Dr. Hatfield.
C. Cone, F. S. Salomon and F. Schwed.
On the monthly cup legs were scored
by DeNyse. C. Trevor and C. Cone.
The scores:

s*..e Hit H'cap TotalJ. DeNyse . I,: g & ,-,,->Dr. Katneld . :;- ] ( -0C. Trevor.. t !,; ^0<'¦ Cone . 2!! 2" -,0i. .. s-.,c.nc.». 4 ; ,:
>¦' &v.v:r::::S r? 4*8S, C Fowler. 39 c, 45-,V Kleslck . 43 1 4t
S!' Slosf .....¦.¦. 25 18 43

hand.^p:SErHiI^treIdatCh' J' DeNys0: h!^

Bob

Joe

Huggins Starts
Lining Up His
Players To-day

Yankee Manager Anxious
lo Have AH in Fold Be¬
fore Chicago Conference

By W. J. Macbeth
Manager Miller Huggins, of the

Yankees, will set out this morning
on a still hunt through the Eastern
and Middle Western states with the
idea of lining up all his talent before
the big Chicago conference next week.
The mite manager is hopeful of effect-
ing certain trades he has in view dur¬
ing thc pow-wow in the Windy City.
He appreciates the greater value oT

bartering material when it is under
contract and as but one serious hold-
out has developed among his cohorts
feels conlident that the main rank and
file will be in line by the week end

It is possible that owing to the quick
action demanded Huggins's scouts
may be called to his assistanc
Connery has always marshal
boys from the Pacific Coas
Kelley, whose headquarters are in
Baltimore has within a short radius
a number of very important athletes,
including Bob Shawkey and Wilson
Fewster still unsigned. More than a
dozen of the Yankees, and these the
most important, have already been
gathered bogether for the impending
pennant struggle.
The capitulation of such redoubtable

stars as Babe Ruth and Herbert Thor-
mahlen should have a ; ood effect on
the men still without the pale. Colonel
Huston declared recently that with a"
single o.xception a few hundred dollars
would adjust. all the salary dilFerenccs.
He was not count ing in his surmise
J. Franklin Baker, of course. who hr.d
announced his perennial retirement
and who refused to hearken to the
wiles of Huggins last week.
The unsigned Yankees aro more dis-

gruntled at the American League and
the National Commission than with
their employers, who have always in-
clined to liberal policies in salary inar-
ters. They conslder as rank injustice
the holding up by the commission of
that portion of the worid's series
money that should have been divided
among thc members of the third place
club of the Aiiieriran League. Indeed,
it is said tiiat several are contempiat-
ing legal action against the commis¬
sion jointly nnd severally, for the sum
witheld under protest of the Detroit
club. Colonels Ruppert and Huston are
in a position to guarantec to their
young men payment in full of the
worid's series money pending a court
decision in the celebrated Carl Maysinjunction case. With this guarantee
Huggins should have most of the con¬
tracts gathered before he reaches
Chicago.
The attorneys of the Yankees are

practically ready to move for imme-
.diate trial of the Mays injunction
squabble. It is hoped that this suit
can be disposed of b<nor" tiie end of
the month. Huggins, of course, is
anxious lo have thc status of .Mays
determined before the opening of tiie
championship season as he is depend-
ing upon the flinger of the subway ball
as anchor man of his pitchir.g "staff.

Managers of Wilde
And Mason to Confer

TOLEDO, Feb. 1.- Ad Thacher, pro-
moter of th world championship tly-
weight bout between Jimmy Wilde, the
British title holder, and Frankie
Mason, American claimant, will zo o
Milwaukeo to-morrow to confer with
Dave Hughes, Wilde'; manager, and to
complete arrangements for stagingtho event here some time during the
latter part of this month.
George Bierner, Mason's managi r,

who arrived here to-nijjht from Fort
Wayne, informed Thacher tha* Mason

[ wili met Wilde in no place other than
Toledo. This was because of an
agreement between Thacher and
"iason that the bout, if held anywherc,
would be held in Toledo. it was said.
The weight is to be 108 pounds al

3 o'clock the afternoon of "the fight.The agreement cails for a no-decision
'bout, it. is understood.

There are wools . and
wools!
As a result, sorne fabrics,

while all-wool,are hard and
harsh. Others, limp and
weak.no "body."

First class clothes re¬

quire first class fabrics.
We depend as much on

our knowledge of the tex-
ture of a fabric as we do on
our chemical test.

Everything men and
boys wear. Also Sporting
Goods and luggage.
Rogeks Peet Company

Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

Three Amateurs Tie
For Lead in Title
Billiard Tournev

David McAndless jr., ol' Chicago, the
national title holder; Edward W.
Gardner, four times champion, ar.d
Francis S. Appleby, the Columbia
student, enter upon ".he final mmches
of the Eastern Class A 18.2 balkline
championship tournament undefeated.
Their performanee with the cue and
ivory orbs in the competitions at
the Amateur Billiard Club. of New
York. have been phenomenal.
The fact that three players should

stand tied for the title i" the finals is
most unusual. Their high tigures are
similar to those counted by Calvin
Demarcst in the fcreat tournaments of
a decade ago. In thi* respect Mc¬
Andless particularly is showing his
mettle. His average of 27 8/11, made
in his match against Clarkson, tha
former Boston Athletic Association
star, and his run of 122 against Trump,
of the Pittsburgh Athletic Club, have
stamped him as another marvelous ama¬
teur of the order of Demarest, Chicli
Wright, the Californian, and Joseph
Mayer in the days before they joined
the professional ranks.
The question rt? to whether or not

McAndless can stand nj-air.st the rigors
of Gardner's open table play is about
to be answered.

Edgar T. Appleby and Clarkson meet
in the matinee matoh to-day. which
completes their schedule. Gardner will
meet Francis S. Appleby to-night, ar.d
the loser will meet McAndless to-mor¬
row nigl The championship match

!>..¦ played Wednesday night, Me-
Andles posing the
night's contest,
The st tn ling follows:

Pl lyer H gh
Won Lost r in

Davld McAndless jr. 3 n
Edward W. Gardm r. 8 0 16
FiaVicI i- v bj' .3 0
B Igar T. A ppl ?by... 1 69
j* Henry :iar tsonr.. 1 "7
Percy P. Trun p.! .

*.o-

Hlga
av< r&gt
:: 3/11

3 "* 29
11 3/M
U 8/ST
i, 14,:3
ii: n

£

vinter uvei
Comprising practically cur entire stock, and includingSingle and Double Breasted Oxford, Blue and Black
Coats, Full Silk Lined Street and Dress Coats, Slip-ons of English Style Thought, Semi-Ulsters andStorm Ulsters of Imported. and Domestic Woolens.

Reductions
$40, $45, $48 and $50 Overcoats.$37.50$50, $55, $58 and $60 Overcoats.$47.50$60, $65 ancl $70 Overcoats.t §57 5q$70, $75 and $78 Overcoats. .$67.50$80, $83 and $85 Overcoats. . . .

'

$75*50$88. $90, $95 and $ i 00 Overcoats. ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..][] '$84.50
No Charge for Alterations

The Sale is of eur regular stocks only, nothing added for sale purposesOvercoats representative of the high standards of these stores and stvledto suit the prccise pre erences of properly groomed men. Values ar vervattraenve, especially m view of nexj winter's overcoat pric^s-some salepnees are below our own repiacemlnt costs.

The Annual Sale of Fall & Winter Suitscontinues for a limited time only.

Weber <S) Heilboner
. Five Clothing Stores

30Br°ad 241 Broadway 1185 Broadway
44th and Broadway 42nd and Fifth Avenue

Temporary Store Hours: 9:30 A, M. to 6 P. M.


